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OPENING OF NEW BUILDING
OF WOMAN'S COLLEGE

AT DUE WEST

SIX ARE INJURED

Anderson People Were In the
Atedíenos, Bul None Were
Hurt; Injured of Donalds

Six people were Iftjuretf st "th*
Woman'n Collrae of Duo Went, on« ol
whom may dio, 'when a hanging bal¬
cony fell In tho now mimic hall át
that placo last night, according to in¬
formation reaching Anderson nt Tl
o'clock. None of fhn' other five in¬
jured people unstained any sorious
hurt. » i .»! »UH i

Tho new-conservatory of music ut
Due Wost had Just boeri completed and
last night aras'the first time that it
had beeta opened to 'thb ¿uWW" !*
great program* had tikoA arranged fdV
ihn night, »ho chlcrf Wthrô' of the
nffs - ». .? * MiH 'mrrslc, hy the chwcomptMtiÜ trained' Vokes! ''TTifs hW

. attracted'poopro trot* ail' tiaVte'df th*
I un inrd)pto section and tho house, waacrowded;-'wir» '"I was * hung
Thc balcony willett'fdll WatTa hacfr

lng: afrein otUMT aujipprted ;by chtUhMj
and owitt*'to. the large crowd themeda,
over iod'»of tjin youffg law*' atmieWsj
of the Womnh'h College» He Ihg seated
tboro. lt 'could nof stand - the)1 straw
and the.ichatnn parted-, throwing sonni
of the people1 from tho -balcony some
20 or SQ -feet to 'thd front. Strange
to say nene of tho'injured 'were'seat-

hurtweTeatW^byTlic Tlyln^lïniljërë
> and, burled'TnlUer'thfy mass of humani¬

ty.' Tho following is a list of those
Eft Injured:

. W. F. Vermillion, a well known
young business man of Donalds, in¬
ternally Injured.i-serious, curried to

gg.\ thc Duo Weat Infirmary.Hp Btise Rosa Keyes of Donalds. Mr.
Vormllllon'a) companion, slightly ia-

|: Jured.|v W. T. Dickson of Yorkvlllo, attldohtr.-.' at Breklna Coltogo, not seriously in-
§»/..Jureil.:t:\>-WBL' Ernest Newton, of Yorkvilie. stu¬

dent at Rrekine College, bruised and
j sllfchtiy cut.~

J. L. Press ly. a member of the Er-
K: skine College faculty, not seriously
V injured.

Mr. Vermillion who was the most
seriously Injprcd ts about 35 years
°l Á^pVdihg to tuto Urination lt wa«

^^'^^IS^I^^^J?1^- telephone

i^ebnjt^
eafüne?*^^ damage don*
loge á«horí^<jn^^Î cateil with Hook * Rodgers, CharlottaHS' architect^ 4*»t pfter tho -affair hip-
poped appraising? them of tho-defeé»
ttvc work. Hook ft Kotiger» were th«
architects fer tn* hew buUdiag
At midngihi last night, information

BBJE& Tim "'cst Esid that Mr. VermH-P^P^P^Pw^Jiipn's condition was rory serious but
that phyrtctans' had not < completed
their examinations- ' r-iftictently to

HEËL «tftie whether or not he would recover,

UNCLE âAM PAYS c

FOR CANAL ZONË
Treaty Between Thia. -. Country

end Colombia Concluded
Bi^^-We Paid $25,000,000

(Ry Associated- Press)-'"
Paris, April 17.-Tho treaty be¬

tween the United 8tatea and Colom¬
bia, settling the Panama controversy
was. Made public hero today.

W'\ The government of tho United
Blairs, desiring to put an ead to «11
dispute» and differences with''tho ro¬

ll-, eïws» ïhfch^h^^reî^^ tho
present situation In the. isthmus ol
Panama, in its ñamó and in the name

.-^îÉl trSl^ '^fèn^K l, frah/aaasSe^u^tu^ Sb^PananS
amp», and ,BupumtnB>SiqD that ,B»
moplbs after thc. ; exchange Of ratlfl? io».-: cf the'treaty the sum of $26,-
000,000 »halt bo paid to Colombia.

^ "VILLA'S îmftMftirro

le Preparing to Drive A« Federal»
Oat Of Tereré* District.

fl (Oy Associated Press)
...rçabOA, Mex,. April 17.-Generalfc^bn^lrrth a^iWtt thousand rebelfl op« from Southern ifcoora Td' Nt%»

expedition toward Quédela-
, eta*»'ot Jalisco, the second cttr

o ¿roe Obrègbo.' moving from

th^îjunv of
'Vh teStJài

'BUL;
ERAL HURT,

BLEASE MAKES
j A STATEMENT
AS TO ORDER TO MUSTER
OUT THREE COMPANIES

Id QUITE CAÜSfíc'
Soys He Doesn't Believe the Man¬
euvers Were Rjanned For Any¬

thing But a Bruff

* Spiuiiaf Correspondence.
' Columbia, April 17.'-Ia discussing

J the" mattef of the wrai/gtc wirb the
! war department''over" " tue proposedinüatcrlng'dut bf sdnw companies1 oft State'-mlHUtf Governor Blosse mudo* tho forlowlhr statement!
I lt toWimfc td^nlby and -r fool" that î
,rinr1u»rn1ofï in1 |irc»um'.ug. Ulai' there
,1* aenisbody ib Washingtub comuotod! with* thd Whr Ûëprfrt»^;^hn-lB m
cohiifrfceibn! with tfomebody else em¬il «haVci^'t^'lnJure me 'ttaro^ajiy.? And^n"fdrther Heem*Honië/'Xvitb'lheI cntrrge-'TOade' ea* <aitèf aaV'tltkt^IS nave* no Irtfluodbtí itt'she'KeMonai Ad-
riilnfctratiob.' knd that Senators TUl-
man ana Bwith'have'cultrc 'cbntrol'ot
South ?larolma matters. - that they
most assuredly "should have- influenceertbugli^to twins' thia efaosmpuusMPfft'

)onr> Htate/'snd' t wouid ¡ike to 'know
what papt they have taken-in this
matter, particularly tho Junior Scn-
ator.
As slated In my letter of the in li,

I have not' bceu consulted at- all1 tn
reference td this matter by any otto
lb authority; Tho Secretary of War
tras ignored me entirely' In lt, not-
withstanding tho fact that tho Consti¬
tution prévides that tba 1Governor te
Commander-in-Chief of tho 'militaryforces ofilia Stale rod moatassuredly,
regardions of what Mr. Garrison or

; anybody else thinks of me individually,1 was entitled to be -properly'respected
ss tho Governor of SOutli Carolina, andthis political attempt, through preju¬dice, to'help unother hy Ignoring mc,' will prove Of no benefit to that crowd.Mr. .Garrison absolutely Ignored my

i ieiterVof April ii, and aka not, in any
tuemwr or forftt, by wiro, by letter ot

i otherwise, Indicated that he did not
i intend to ignoro roo tn the tuatbbr, but;i his fallare tb' reply to my letter baa\ iridlcatcd thai he intended to treat nu
with discourtesy, and therefore I- ftjtf

' to presume that ho intended then and
intends now to ignore me. I shall
pot withdraw' my-letter of April 9
until MT. Garrison fissures me: thut

"fie did not intent, to bbc discourteous1 Ib^hejGuvernor of South Carolina, the(: Commander af b'er"Sta¡ H Militia. IfI the fc«ecretary' of Wa*! had taken thu»
jutaltcr Up,7ad«^«fifte officially and prop,orly, there would never have been anyhitch, nor would there have been any
reason for this Controversy, but bis
sïrscuts Ignoring of iso cemandsd GT

.tn«, aa I aeé lt, to uphold the1 dignity
. off my State, and I have 'no apologiestb maho to Secretary of War Garrison,
nr anybody'else, for bavins: sn dose.

In my opinion this attempted in?.-:
nott ver ls but h bluff, anyway. 1 be-liève lt ts simply a mobilisation of
the troops to have them in Charleston
under the pretence of an encampment,where I* they are needed they'can he
h.ûrHeu on to transports and rushedtd Mexico ; without further notice or
preparation, and71 "Would advise the
South Carolina boys befare they go to
Charleston to consider Well whether lt,is; their start to the battle-fields In-
Matteo. I know tr a war Ia had 'wit*Mexico that South Carolina will giaolMfUtnloh her pro. raia share of aa trun,

; ami bravo men' aa there aro anywhereItt tbUJ patton, to uphold tho honorof thc American Reirubllc. Butilo
net want them slipped off. I wanffafair, open call, so that thoae who Yol-

: uafee'r to go will know what they, are
doing, can inàlce propor préparationÍ td leave tHbir. business, and bid good-

r b4e tn?a prolWr'rh-iïmor tn tieW faun
irres and their loved Ones. I have al-
ready bad several telegrams and let-
tata from individuals, and some from

r1 expatries,offering »heir services Iftw'cail should be manx. Therefletf Imp.?:»«».' Wira'aa .to'-'strath^Okfrdltaaï tmLyd> hot,pirt if she As calle» upou.\ bi» 1 do hot, propose to allow her toit ní^ihédítod 'atkd Her med huddrod- dp'1 life edws «ad drive« Into boats tritio
out inc necessary notice and prepara-I *ten. fi.

\\ I % kill IV» I » »»iii.
SOUTH i'AKOLIMANS lt (I SOHll»
1««-.JUA»V .tmn ;.} it*

$MLJttajftd Watas.fifid Lisha. Aaseelailea
i Impends Ita Seo?a.

j (By Associated Freesi
il Akanta. April 17:-Kceoratloas to

r for «flikrgenicnt of the
wter . and Mfcht-'Associa¬

tion of tho gs»eM»ae and Georgia, to
tecktde air state* . tkiehglKwVt ' the

, south, «ere adopted- at tho closing ofIS the brgapiinttton'a fourth annual con*
i veatlöa hferc today. Perfection of the

ins were 1

w>ré"*í¿í#edí
I cjflforVic* nïëeitfettt. JCW. Neave!

O, Barnwell, Rock if111, S, Ç,

t -'Ht « -F. i
AM»KBaO> COLLKUK
* * <l * « * *

Anderson Colloge, April 18. On
Thursday, evening tho young ladies of
the collego had the privilege or at¬
tending tue concert given by Mr. Webb
vonHassein and Mr. E. Orahi, as¬
sisted by Messrw. wann. Allen. John-
atone ami Plaiter. The splendid pro-
gram waa very -much enjoyed hy all.

Mis* Davin of the Qi F. C. la spend¬
ing thc week end with Mies Hradhaiti.

Misses Jones-an-* Henry aro t letting
Mida Schult* at hpr homo iii Orecn-
vllle.

Misse« smith and Dalrymple were
called linnie Wednesday lo attend the
funeral bl ilielr uncles. Mr. J. E. Smith
and Mr. W. Wa j lace.

On MonOay evening. April 20th nt
8:30 in Hie Anderson College auditor¬
ium there tv'tn be a reciter given by i
pupils of the voice department, as- ,
slutod by twp yoting ladies from' the
expression départaient: Miss Stran-
athan liaa charge of the voice depart-
ment and 'has been '"fe ry' successful
in building up U splendid class. We
feel sure u most'delightful program
is In store for all.
The public'ls moat cordially InVitod

to bc present. Tho program is as
follows: ' " '

*

Graben-Hoffmun-"Tho Dragon relies"
-Misses louise Henry, Caro Hrad-
ham, Marguerite ilonry. Ruth Wat¬
kins. ".'

,

OrIeg^-*W!th a Violet"-. -

.Lrmmun-^Th*; Cuckoo."-Mías Ca¬
ro Brkdham.
KuckcH-^Vorfw ' td"Me"'-MlBses

Louise Henry, Ruin* Watkins.
Duck-"Tho-Oypslcs"-Miss Margue¬rite Henry. '

"Three Songs *rdm tito Princess"-
Mmtä,loy&J*M»** íTennyeon.)
Woorimsn-"An ODan Secret"-Miss

Annie'Trihble. ^',.'.l.T',.:' .. ..
' '',«Weherrin - .»VifTaHollo." i- Misses

Li Henry, c. -Bradham.' A: fribble, M.
Jlobty R. Watkins ahd'ArkaTeV

Cowfeh'--''Tho' Mission of a. Rose,"-Miss'PéAri'Maas*. r -.
JVeldfragcr-,-"At Parting"-- «Heeds

Caro Bradham and Marguerite Hen¬
ry.|y 'i :7{ t.- jj,

liaydn^"My' McÂhér ötdi» Me Bind
My Hair.*'-Miss fhfUf Watkins.Handel .»-.-"Wfcewsjr- You' Walk"(from Semtele)-<Mr. *Riáx iHçe."W Springs"-Lanier-Misa Ethel
Knight. W ft»' ' >.

Méndlcs&óhn-"SpfltJg Song.".'Hlüh-"I Lnvo Thee."-Miss LouisoHen%#i«'-'' Ityrt ?'? '.'.* ' ?'?

fl^Wttesn^I'Down in thc Old Pal-

RChdhfah-"Oypay Ute.*-Chorus ofPupila frontVoice Dcpartmotit.
'< ¿ r> t .. J -i -\

.?*-ÄwhteigaV'*lv'. ' ^Y.V' -Agrll:-' iB^bc-clearing1 Utkt-Ápieríéa^oou thbrh for chewing gum; last yearthan was donátod fdr fcrolgn ^sloatr,apearía's^?tte TVPy Methodist coe-,ferènee voted un increase in offerings.
.

\ Karel BH1' ftjaeesscd. '..«"..
Washington, April1 18.-Considera¬tion of the'tfaval appropriation, ¡carry¬ing *I»0.SW,ne(T, prdVidlhg tor the ad¬ministration's two battleships building,program, began ia the house Friday.Ita) e«»e*ranee"e*"tfcs''floor5 *fai the1signal TOT l^i/ffàjejjjj'tapi number1 ofspeeches. '

Representative B&rtholdtof Missouri, tn a ptek fd* international
peace declared, "the glorious .day ia

more,"V t * ;M. M i t/uu "..ttl Hv
CANADA MAY MPORT HINDUS«: .| , ni tail fi ijrl 4t. '..,. M. Vj i

Ship Load ef left S** te Be Oa WayrtTfaMKIB> lt-;"
.Van Couveri A-prTl ts.-British Co¬lumbians reftiso . t«- take alarm aver

the report that n shipload^ of 400 Hn-
dus left Shanghai bn April 11 fdr Va«.
couvert1 te tebt the uttltudti-ef Cana-'dia%>authorities ud«ur the recentcodrt1illKIJ^Attkti.l^na't.t ls à5t Justlnod
in 'excluding1 dative J of rndla. '

"if 'lUQ.hutknse.it. ie^correct," saidMalcolM' H. Rbtd bead dr tho Domra-
len imra(gratton v. ejtertieen» fer Brit- '
Ish Columbia', * simplj'itnbtm» met
when dds Ship'-¡oj of Hindus arfTVes'bene they will ku /e tt> return, aa naderthe Idw sirtu»\ i' pr laborers, 'skilled
or unsklHed. .e 'not allowed to en¬ter British lumbla."

"_?"

Saturday^ »»ri^t»l#.
NEW fORK MARK.KT

Open Htgh Lovr CtostV
M*y'.13to- - ItAav IMP- UAf-JUly .. . .r¿ 34 12.80. 18¿83- 12.33
»ct: .. .. 11X0 it.'Öli- 11X1 Ott
Detr.: .. ... ji.ryu . ii.wi ii^tñ ii/;..
Spoin lo.IO-Same.

LIVERPOOL i OTTO*
Spot» 7^0
Sales 4.000. .»«? < H

Open» -cioee-Aprii-May. s.ao ejss»»fa*; ...
« .* ?? t A41

Jztr+j&t. ' V.*7Íg Wi-
July-August.6.73 6.73

... j MÎ H» *-tft AO Vf--.
Í Hit Atm «BAÍN ASw rair* iaiON.
Wt^BAT-

»u.v..-:.::.::.r::-:«

.3« 3«{
.û *!

v.. .levtt ie<Ul
.Iv.i?. ICtói
.iteà íiieJ
.. ..11.08 11,30j
.$e.i» 20.07-
,.,»ÍO,0e y».t6j

AMERICAN
Oh! Yoa Walt Johnson.

New York, April M;**-The New York
Americans lost their tint game of the
season today to Washington. Johnson
defeated Chgncc/e rejuvenated team 4
fd 1. in thu presence nra crowd bigger
than that of the opening day.
Washington..101 OOO 060-4 7 1
New York ....... :00 t OOO OOO-1 4 0
Johnson and Anisiuith; Keating,

Warhop and Sweeney.
. .??

Champ* Lost Ayalu.
Boston. Mass., April IX.-Bedient

outpitcii"d Shaw 1.cy today. Sud Ruston
won tic- lind of a live gunin series from
I'hllad* l.ihla I to 0.
Tho visitors obtained ouly throe

scatter*.-1 hits and did not get u man
past second In Ibo cut Ire game.Sbawkcv was batted bard in-the first
titree inniofts. Speaker figure»!1 in
two doubio plays."Score-
Philadelphia .OOP, pj}^ «»un ll ;¡ u
Boston _ .....rr. I ooo oox-1 0 :i

Shaw-key. Blank and Schang.
Bedient, and Thomas.

Homer For Cranford.
Detroit. Mich.. April 18.-Detroit to¬

day defnat 'd Cleveland 4 to Ü in an
cselttn:: gan:-, pott) clubs batted
savagely, bul sharp dc.enslv'e workkept down tho score. In the third jinning vlth Cleveland one run phggtf. |Crawford drcYi^'thi;.. bali over the
right licid tcreen 'fer a home run.: Score- ; ,i .

<T0Vdl«nd ....;'1<» coo ooo-:i tí o
Detroit . ..P Is 100 OOx-4 VI 2

Mite' M. < L.:'aHcirc r.iid O'Neill
Hali, Main aud Stimago.

Chicago. AjrrJ' 18.-The CbíésigoAnicHc8?ns w\9ö their fifth straight
gerne bf thc tensor, today wiicu theydefeated St. Louis herc', 5 lo 3.
OfUTB-

fer. bonis_.... .oio ooo ::i.d-:., 4 t
Chicago ...'. . Í. ! .000 001 *13X-5 t V.
'.IhUtmgardtirr. Hamilton und Crossin;
Scott, Wblfgaa^ jipd 8cba^lk.

AXKBICAN LEA'CrK '

I At Hew York i; Washington 4.
Af Boston 1: Philadelphia 0.
At Chicago 5; Sb fonts ».

RITAME
..ffi. A ,.'«..? 11 * V'

AlÉEailf.'.VS-' ASSOI'IATIO.V
At indianapolis g.; .Çôlumbuîj 4.
At Lou*Wr4U:fl.<vi Cleeeland'4.
At Kansas C«y Sb.» Baal th

AUMobSa^V t»ba*rgou¥rry J.

j. At ^aqhvJBoJ y^ajAa^ooga úv, .

/ Mercer ti VuiversK? ot Alabama 6.
fi 'v*; '»nd i..'{JlntUat>;*<;>> «a v

y At West' ^^Sfyn^Jo;. Arrçx'
At AntayolLV Weat Virginia "%f[Navy 2. FF<>/ <".^. J)*,

CftA^FOm)-
lilUl,tU,L'Ml'"KSá

Ward Mttttdcf Outfrdldsr of
in« Sittirâiï-- ñmtncan».

' Paste by Anjertcsh Press Atwoctsllofc,
-urti -t¿. > tt'v* .- r«-"»li5? 1« «ij

Get«SKSemer Yesterday tn the
Gaaae With qetelaae.
LOÔaî À* VAHDÏ

j ¿l..- ir-ií-j ,¡.i -i- *»4¡fyl
(By Associated Preksï

Atlanta, Ga., April-1«-Twelve er¬
ra : ap Visiiâiiikai aplfl ihlrièen- htés
the Oeojgla School of Technology
>.-today resulted irt an 18 to .
»ry for thal tneai»-hofftt. ta the lí¬
game of tho Series here. Bryant,
local pitcher1* allówed only six

gettered, lui». «Alto kia teammate**
àeored nv* wans aa.me tim «atar
«ad bemm tan eighth.' T. Méate**
TatAaoSecqr un»Wy hsiussu?,
fear hits tn ns many times at Ute
bat,

NATIONAL
KoblUfcoa's Benet

St. I.ouls. Mo.. April 18.-Hank
Robinson today mad bis debut with
tile St. Louis team and was effoctlvo
against Chicago in all but tho last in¬
ning, when the visitors scored their
rims. Th« scoro was B to 2 in St.
Louis' favor,

ffhlcago.... -.OOO Odo, 00»4-2 tí ;:
8t. Louis.loo lib '¿ox-6 «'o

Pierce, Stack and Archer; Robinson
Snydor.

(

Ifati) La*V ' 2Brooklyn.'N, Y . April 18.-;Th~ New
York*''Nationals made their first ap¬
pearance of 'tho 'season"tn Metr.OPoli-
tim territory today 'with Matthëwsoh
in the bo* were beaten bY the "Brook¬
lyns !» to (J. ThoMead s^eisawed for
six Innings, Brooklyjn'forging :to the
front'by scoring two runs In the first.
Three singles and Wheat's home run
in the seventh sewed up thc game for
Brooklyn.
Score- 1 » *

New Yoi*.(H T Oin Ht-G ll
Brooklyn ...200 020 r.O*-* Wi
Matthewson, Fromm,? and Meyers. Mc.
Lean; Hagan and Miller. ,

Magee, the Terrible.
Philadelphia. Pa!. -April 18.-fPhlla-dölphla drove Perdue'fropY the' ganïë'üi the-six innings 'today; sud defeated

Huston r. to 2; MársHair idttiliod, inline torm and was given exhortent sup¬port. Magee kept up his hard'hilting'and"'made two doubles and a single In
four times ct bat.
Score-'
BoBton'.020 OOo f)lo-3 S 0Philadelphia ..... liol 003 (Wx¿¿3 ti 2

Perduo; Crtrtchor and Gow dy; Mar¬shall and Kinkier, ( , (

VATIOS AL LÍS'XüfBmAt PhUtdelpbtn ft: T*oston 3.
At Brooklyn 9; New York 6.
At St. LOUIB 5; Chicago 2.
At Cincinnati (¡j Pittsburgh 8.

vii ¿Mi
^ÜJOITTH ATLÀNTliT LEAGÜE
At Charleston 5; Columbia 1.
At Macon 8J Albany ?/' . ".' '>

A¡*''Jacksonvitfe" i; Colhmbua JJ,(Called 13qi darknosfC) Tr
At Auguidai^r'4»^aínmuh- 10.

FEDERAL
{'randell Win». . ]

St. Iieuis, Mo., April iB.^ByUlundi.
lng hits ia the sixth inning, Bli Lours
«Oh the third^game^f; the Seríes »»Itivthe Indianapolis P'edérals today, 4 to». . The- first 'two" scores of"thb in¬
ning were mado by simún and-'Cran'dall, when Bridwell singled. Brtdwèlt
«eat to second -when Kadff missôdfthe
bair, and scored on Bouobèr*. Binnie.
.Score-

Sf. Louis .. ;. .f. .ooo ;lf^70.0g^-^^4Indianapolis .,. 1 jlÓO OÍr)!3oÓO--*¿jrj ICrandall and Simon; .Muldu and Bariden..

Wen U «kc First
Kansas City. Mö..kAprif 18^-iSlnglesby Zeidcr and Beck, s tr|plif*r'4byrSwilling and & singlo by 1Wieklandgave Chicago three runs in the firstinning today, a lead tho' Kansas Citylocals were unable to overcome, thuvisitors whining 8 to ¿.
Score-

Chicago.300 001 101-$ 8 1Kansas City ...... 110 000 001-3 10 3McGuire and Wilson; Hogan.. 8»oBoand Brown, Easterly.
I George Suggs Pefrated.

Baltimore, Mr,. rApril 18.-A bigcrowd today saw Buffalo defeat'Balti¬
more here, 4 to 2. Two singles andtwo doubles bi the fourth miming'net*'
ted the visitors three runs, after whichSuggs settled down. Smltf* went in Uttho eighth after Duncan batted forSuggs'.
Scoro- '.''...Buffalo .......,\.,.m dib OOOi-4 8 3Baltimore ';. \:?. .010 iflo OÖO-cLi 1 l
?Krapp and Blair; Suggs, Smith andRussell.

Bronklj*IMttsburgfl'^13
layoff of th
grounds. B:
day met' and

sta"?.' bút%Ír
the last inning;
twice-and winning
Score-

Brooklyn
Plttabi

rW a

-'ru
Fohn J. McMahon Makes An Arg

Started By The Chartes

''dilue Tlie Intelligencer:
f must express »tty - strong* diaap->roval or lie suggested discontinuance>r the county to county campaignnectlngs. Those making this propos-tf Hro ¡larking bafck to their old irre¬concilable opposition to the primary'tself ntld their preference for the

?on vent lon System. They are reaction-
niea, out of harmony with the pro¬gressive thought of the times.
If you bellevo in the primary, younust'believe in the county to county

.atnpulgn meetings. There is no other
say of giving the candidates an op¬portunity to be heard, or of giving thc
people an opportunity to bee the mea
rom whom they are to choose their>tnöers.
It souhds very woll to ssy, "Let cv-

jry candidate mako his own campaignfchédulè." But the people have some-hing else to do besides attend meet-
pgs, and with a dozen or moro candi-fates for Governor and United State«
Senator, to say nothing, of the candi¬dates for other ofltocsiirrrotving great
ssues, such as education, taxation,
aw enforcement, rnirfxjtó'1 regulation,igricuiturat promotion hnd pure fooil
protection, a score or morn of separatenettings will be^neeessftry' In each
muaty If every candklatc witli views
io present;ts tb have; a -chance to sayirid tp contribute to thé thought nf.be campaign for tho solution of our
probtenise-''-- ?. ,:-

Tu-j official' schedule of' meetings
ter',es tho purpose of economizing thetjMe'bf lifer people; i.ri hcnrlng the can¬didates 'and' bf assuring to tñe' nú'to-tdest* Und' iriost unknown, candidato a
large' a'^'rfídneo such ao lie'aloné wouldt^wworleks to draft; ;The pcóplc of
9acn 'cdùhty, ip,'tbV re\n^pfçjt section,ire'givëh nmp'le''úptfcb'o*f ' when*' andwhere tb assemble a"nd devote one'dayar twd or moro, deyq. to informingthemselves on public, men and meas¬
ures.' " *".
1'Uninformed men who might be at¬
tracted'only by one candidate máy un¬
expectedly hear word« of truth from
tithers that will rid.them o perverted
opinion and bring thom into the free¬dom bf a clearer ttnckirstanding. Dis¬
cussion is the only antidote to preju¬dice.'' Let all tho people hear and
lca¿u to think. We want publicity,
aot'aupprosslon.
The primary system as organized in

A LIGHT MsÇAL r

jr tCoS^ifEAvy
.' .' i "

in Tams^;t|i^ .iTtf:,|^
.nd fiw-^MW*?V Weal

According to Refugees

(By Associated Pressi
Tampa, Pla.!, April 16.-With three

American refugees aboard, the Gor-
man nil steamer Osage from Tampicodocked here today. The seamer ar¬
rived: at quarantine yesterday.
The refugees were A. C. Sorrell, T

M. Morward and E. Hammond, for-
ïîî$5"ij ¿» TV»»«». . ir«jr wér« i¿«*.*n
»way from Tamptco'on April 10 «bile
ind' (.ohstfttrttoesdtst* were making
their attack on the Mexican city.
Captain'-Desroz 'or^tue* Osage, re¬ported that 'there woe considerable

Bmall box prevalent .In Tampico and
that, the .price of food was very high.
Ham and Eggs for a meal cost 52.00
In American money, the .captain, said.ÄÄGATES.--

SIXTY MILLIONS
...»?wo- ,r;i»r?- f-fi/ttiti tL.?
Two S^ olfe^^regentJ.«

Coon*!** tn fffajSUte
(By Associated Press)

J*iew York, Aprit.*li:-^-Two slips of[¿»per. each representing IS? «71,200tpdáy 'were. déltVeféd to (tho city of
New York; They we -e certified clfccks
turneé over to tho city by tho success,
ntl 'bidders at yesterday's- bond sale
in payment for the issue of *G!j,Oeo.O*0
md tho premium. It'was/.Btated that
=sste ïin~cke ww» ina largest ot anysrhich have been written since leslieÉ: Shaw, then secretary of the treas¬
ury, gave,a phae* lop $40.060,000 toino1 Kew* York Banking House, which
.oprèsented the French interesta th thepuroirasè hy the government ot the
Martially completed PanamaCanal.
The two baaklag bouses which pur¬

chased the»otyr .¿r \ri tar ccaL *ft?
i ,boeá« et !0L<f»-o*ered them; a*
ona at tho clor», of basmesa

it it waa said thev hold «2.000.-100 ot tb«, amount. Their profit on
ike issue wilt he $i22,500.>

'

,e a V.'.'iWi Wi,-. » i

;OJ^fcfrSitOMOBOtTOB Kif,IR»

asfo^tja -C^s^s^fjgr Vletlss ia

a prominent physicbm et
Point, vms killed this''añórela*
rmrtins mto-QrWeeMfftt to-et-»
irt when als aatetaehtte wWch
«vts^tiraAIdnrp Tarttled-to
enttarne* "Turtle T*é phy-

is J m. il haiaifír ITio raerrjiirtcvi'was dead when tee*« out a few
nomeate tater,

ument In Answer to the Agitation
ton News and Courier

tili» Slate was a mortui. It waa 20 to
30 years ahead of the hirth of the sys¬tem in the States of the Weat and the
North. The present weakness In our
primary system is due to thu fact that
it was adapted lu a simple agricultur¬
al stahle population and consequentlyhas 116 safe-guards whatever ugain*tthc 'dangers" of n changing, moving,
congested population. Formerly near¬
ly all our voters lived where they
wcro horn" and were intimately kuownj to one another. Now, cities, towns and

I villages have in ult! plied, und there is
no longer tito old time personal ac¬
quaintance u:s a check on false imper¬
sonation or other mode of fraudulont
\oting.
There is now need for strict rules

for listing thc voters and Uiakllrg sure
that they are actual residents. Thvse
rules we lack entirely.
The newer systems of the West and

North are adapted to these modern
conditions, and are backed and but¬tressed by thc authority of the slate
law. What ls now In the great ma¬
jority of He states ü much admired
new, system, witlr "most Improved andup-to-datemethoáír<?rértiejeney ls with
us an old system, thal lias sci; lift'
best day's and has entered "upon its
period ,ol de^ay, whiç h ineua ; that it
will rot and die unless rescued uud
reconstructed 011 modern lines.

The, call to us. Jus to reform the pri¬mary-to safeguard it- to make it an
unerring instrument for ascertainingthe will.of .the people of South Car¬olina. Lot no friend of primary,reform >{ be led into tho stupendous error of ?.trying to stine popula ríhougiu byrh niling off discussion before thc pco-pl".

It ls unfortunately too true that the
campaign meetings are not as enlight¬ening and as elevating as they Rhouldbc. That is the fault of the candidates--It i3 a fault" that''can' bb cured onlyby ItB own exposure in public. The
time will come whep...the<" people willbo disgusted with the inane stuff that
passes for public discussion on the
stump in South Carolin;'.. Then the*
people will demand Instead of it, not
the suppression of disc 11s3lon and titoabolition of campaign meetings, but
the enlargement of discussion and tba
multiplication; of mealings.-. : "Tho
truth shall .make you free."/ 1

JOHN j. .MCMAHAN.
Columbia. April 15.-

^CoWoSÈiuïu^i:" ?

:IN SUPREME COURT
Interesting Point Brought Up On
Account of Suit Over a Trans* ...

Atlantic Shipment
(Dy Associated Press) '

Washington. April 16.-The rela¬tions of American cotton exporters totholr foreign agents id the subject of
p. «suît the suprstne court wftl be ask?dto review within the. next few.days.Informal application for the review
was today lodged with the court..The case is one in .vbich the Birès-Forbes Company,, or. Shenuan, Texo*.
was held liable to*its foreign agent atBremen for $43,000 damages. This
amount was thc sum the agent paidto purchasers of cotton for sellingcotton to them not up-to grade.The Texas firm waasued ip.the Fed¬eral courts or Texas" arter arbitratorsselected in accordance with thc rulesOf tf)e BrpwCn cotton exc^angq., hadheld'the purchasers were "entitled tpdaTnage8.''"'Tbe" Tei;í¿8 -firm' now: com¬plains that tile arbitrary trifferèofcq Ingrades -fixed by' tho; Bremen 'exchnhge,should not have been Visoif in th^r; ar¬bitration. ' It ls claimed'^thls'-wrt'-'lhlhare invalidated' the; clttfin of Hie kftttitfor reparation ;from the* exporten:

. rr ?liii(i..l r.i. ...

W. O. W. UEí '0 V KKi: I» *BOOT

Interesting Denouement In thc Mallerof Vcrgara's Murder by Rebels.
(By Associated!Prase.) sOmaha, Nob . April ' ÎR.-Paymenttoday by tho Woodmen or the Worldof an Insurance policy on the Mfa-of Clemente Vcrgara, tho Texasranchman, alleged to have been de¬coyed to the Mexican side of the bor¬der and slain by Mexican federal

troops, revealed tho fact that i/lm
t*ûysv5rsGU3, rccGTcry «i v ci yum H
body -from Mexican; soil had been" ac»

gav'e the Information that Yérgarabad been taken to a lonely island inthe: Rió" Grande by' federal soldiersand there shot "and "hts" body bayonot-
>vu. inc ti-^m-i* -~vvr;n;-n w iu<

proof oi death, was burled by the
awdiers.
Tho casualty depsrhnont or thë nr"- "

der gave fest the informé^': thur, anumber of the members ot 'the order»
had organised and executed th© res¬
cue of tho body abd brought it to
American soil wherê lt waa restored
to the Vergers family.

WILLIE RITCHIE WCf»*
_- r

,.

Refried Toftrtey Xarpkj ni«h the
(ireateat Kaaala sa round*.

Saif rrandseo. Calif.. April 1Î.-Wih
lté- Ritchie, lightweight champion of
the world wen a- CsctalOn over "Har¬
lem Tommy* *M«rpifw m a twentyrodnd e*ht here tonight. Nearly everyround waa easily ritchie's but Mur¬
phy's ability to Mend punishment as¬
tounded the crowd.


